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W  ALTM Cl'LlX, M.B.,
PH YSICIAN  AND SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

Ooq -mill© Oity. Or

O. E. SMITH. 
Surgeon Dentist,

i ottice
M A R SH F IE LD , OREGON.

vlnl.

J. W . B E N N E T T ,
Attorney at Law,

Marsh fiold, . . .  Oregon.

JOHN F. HALL 
Attorney at Law and 

E e a q  E s t a t e  A g e n t ,
Marshfield, Oregon.

c 7a . s e h l b r e d e T"
A T T O R N E Y  at L A W

Roscburg , Oregon.
{Special attention to mutters before the 

Koseburg land oilioe, the commissioner of 
the general land office and secretary of the 

Interior at Washington.

DR. T. HOLDEN
DENTIST.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

OFFICE in the Hutcheson Building 
adjoining the Bank.

I O. G . T.— Neal Dow Lodge, No. 25, 
• Meets iu Coquille City ovory Tuesday 

evening. All member* in good standing 
cordially invited. B ird Noslrb.C .T .

J. H. James, Secretary.

F . J L  a  I .  v T
/'N0QU1LLE F. A. &  1. U . meets every 
\ J  second and fourth Thursday nights 
in each month in Coquille City, Coos 
county, Oregon.

M bs. L hna Joiinson, Seo.

Bandon F A and I U
Meets every second and fourth Friday 
nights iu each month at Guidon, Coos 
county. Or. E. G. G rover , Si c.

Sumner F- A. and I- U.
Meets at Alliance hall on the second and 
fourth fSaturday evenings of each month.

W m. R asor , Sec.

Ri v e r t o n  f # a . & i . u . meets in its
new hall at Riverton every tirsfc and 

third Saturday evening* of each month.
O. A. Kelly, Sec.

SOUTH FORK F. A. A I. 1 '.. No. SBO, 
meets every second Saturday at 2 pm . 

Brothers of other lodges in good standing 
invited to a', tend with us.

B. E. H ampton, secretary.

I. o . O . F .

Coquille Lodge No.53
■Meets at Coquille City every Saturday evon- 
ug. Visiting brethren, iu good standing, 
ordiallv invited.

C. W. W hite, N. G.
J. S. L awrence, R. S.

C o a u i l l o  Encampment, 
KTo 2 5  I  O. O. F.

Meets first and third Thursdays in each 
month at Odd Fellows’ hall. Cordial invi
tation to visiting patriarchs in good stand- 
ng. J. S. Lawrence, C.P.
^G. F . Bout ell Scribe.

Chadwick Lodge, No- 68
A. F. and A. M.,

Moots at their hall ou Saturday even ins 
on or before full moon in each month. 
Visiting brethren cordially invited.

C. W. W hite, W. M.
T. U. Willard, Sec.

G. A. 11.
Gen- Lytle Post No- 27,

Meets at Coquille City, on every first 
Wednesday. Visiting comrads, iu good 
standing, cordially invited.

John Morris, Commander. 
II. H. N ichols, Adjutant.

Coquille Fishermans' 
UNION

IFSa-ncLolphi. O regon ,
Will meet every fourth Saturday in each 

month till further notice. All members in 
good standing cordially invited to attend.

JUMPED! SEE?
43 i 125

______ _____ i, feet, in
the vicinity of the parade ground, 
for  $125 each. Only a few lota 
at this price. For particulars in
quire at the H euald office.

F O E  S A L F .

t l j  A  ACRES of land on Cunningham 
w i l l  creek. 4 miles from Coquille City, 

the n w and n ^  of the sw sec 16, twp
28 s, r 12 w. covered with a line l>ody of fir 
timbor. Price—$6 per acre; terms easy. 

ALSO.
O J A  ACRES, what is known as North
^  a * f  Prairie. 4 milts east of Langlois P. 
O .; a N > 1 stock ranch, plenty of out range. 
Price—#5 per acre: will take in exchange 
▼alley property. Inquire of 

• ft**  W. P WRIGHT.
Dallas. Polk county,Or.

B. B. PAULL & CO..

REAL ESTATE DEALERS
ARAGO, COOS COUNTY, O R.

LOTS AT BANDON,

1m.I several years experience 
in the east, we feel confident we can 

give satisfaction to our patrons. Send us 
yonr lists of property, or come and seo us.

t'iM|iiille River Property a SjH-mlty.
Correspondence promptly attended to. 

Our commission 3 n?r cent of sales. Ouï 
motto is, Live and Let Live, 
v

Union Labor Column. p
DEVOTE!» j o  THE IWTKKHFTt* OF THE LABORER

PEOPLE’S PARTY.
The following compose the County Cen

tral Committee of the Peoplo’ 8 Party of 
Coos county, Oregon:
Diet. No. 1— Win. PhillipR, Empire City,

“  “ 2— A. M. Collver. Marshfield.
“  “  3— O. A. Kelly, Riverton.
“  “  4— I. T. W eekly, Gravel Ford.
“  “ B —J. 11. M.iMi. m v. Myrtlo Point
“  “  6—Jas. West. Bandon.
JAS. WEST, Chairman. Bandon.

W. PH I Lid 1 S. Src. i t ar v. I ', npive City

Before the law was written down with 
parchment or with pen;

Before the law made citizens, the moral 
law made men.

Law stands for hnnian rights, but when it 
fails those rights to give,

Then let law die, my brother, but let human 
beings live.

— Rev. Miller Haeeraan.

A CHAPTER FROM HISTORY.

Hessians ot 1776 Bought By Roths
childs, Brokers in Human Flesh.

A n d  L ik e  C a ille  Nald tv  the U rli«  
iftli io  M u rd e r  a u d  R u p e  nud  

D estro y  (lie P a tr io t  C o lo u is l« .

And the Rothschilds Still Live as Brokers in
Blood, and Kind Tories and Hessians 

in Spirit Today, and Traitors to 
Share Their Blood-Money.

Photographs!
Gallery six doors cast o f  L O 

O. F. Hall. Samples and price» 
in gallery.

C. W ilkins, flioto.

The skeleton of a gigantic Hes
sian soldier was fished out of the 
bottom of Sinuipink lake, between 
New York and Albany, a few days 
ago. Enormous “jack boots ’ en
cased the leg bones and a large 
saber was found by bis side. The 
skull was perforated with five bullet 
boles. The New York World gives 
a striking picture of this remarka
ble “ find” and gives an account of 
the battle which brought the owner 
of these jack boots and sabre to an 
untimely end.

Who was this Hessian soldier, and 
what was bis business iu the colony 
of New York? This is bis story: 
General Burgoyne, the most brilliant 
English soldier *f his day, had 
started in 1777 with a magnificent 
army of 10,000 picked British sol
diers to march from Fort Ticonder- 
oga to Albany. General Howe, the 
British commander in possession of 
the city of New York, had agreed to 
sond a powerful army from New 
York up the Hudson to meet him at 
Albany. if  the two movements 
were successful the colonies would 
be cut in two and the revolution 
squelched.

There were four obstacles in the 
way of British success: first, the 
American army under General Gates, 
at Saratoga; second, Forts Clinton 
and Montgomery, which, under com
mand of bluff old General Putnam, 
barred tho passage of the Hudson 
river to British ships; third, Gen
eral Washington, who, though ho 
had sent many of his best troops to 
support Gates, still managed to keep 
General Howe rather busy in tho 
Jerseys; fourth, God.

On the appointed day General 
Burgoyne began his tri amphal march 
from Ticonderoga to Albany. Howe, 
instead of sending his co-operatiug 
force up the Hudson at the time 
agreed upon, thought he would 
gobble up General Washington and 
his weakened battalions. He w ould 
bag General Washington and Phila
delphia in a few days, and get back 
to New York in time to open the 
Hudson and unite with Burgoyne. 
God must have suggested that fatal 
move to Howe. He made the dash 
on Washington, threshed him 
soundly, but did not capture his 
nm-y. He bagged Philadelphia. 
Then he returned in triumph to 
New York. Fatal triumph! What 
had happened to Burgoyne during 
that historic week? When almost 
in sight of Albany he had been de
feated with fearful loss at tho battle 
of Demis Height«, and was com
pelled to sneak behind intrench- 
ments to avoid capture.

Howe then saw his fearful blun
der. He dispatched a powerful fleet 
up the Hudson carrying a heavy 
force of Hessians and British. They 
surprised and stormed Forts Clinton 
and Montgomery and massacred 
nearly all the prisoners. The Hes
sian soldier, whose skeleton was 
found the other day, was one of the 

I scoundrelly hirelings of General 
! Howe who assisted at the capture of 
Fort Montgomery. The five bullet 
holes in his skull indicate that the 

1 Hessians got a rather warm recep- 
tion from “Old Put"_and his riflemen. 

I As soon as the forts were taken,

the chains, which were stretched 
across the river, were cut and the 
American fleet was destroyed. The 
British and Hessians rushed up the 
Hudson, but in vain. Before- they 
could reach Burgoyne that brilliant 
officer had yielded to the decree of 
fate, and had delivered his sword 
and his army to the victorious 
Americans on that glorious 17th day 
of October, 1777, at Saratoga. On 
that famous occasion 6000 troops, 
mostly Hessians, 42 brass cannon, 
the best then knowD, 4600 muskets 
nud an enormous amount of 
ammunition were turned over to 
the Americans. It was the decisive 
battlo of the American revolution. 
The battle of Betnis Heights, or as 
it is more commonly kuown, the bat
tle of Saratoga, marks an epoch in 
the history of mankind. From 
thence forward the rule of kings by 
the sword was ended in the western 
hemisphere. The divine right of 
king has never, even in Europe, 
stood squarely on its feet since that 
day.

There is a lesson in this story for 
American patriots of today. Who 
set these cutthroats upon the patri
ots of the revolutionary epoch? It 
was British greed. Let us quote 
from tho New York World on this 
subject:

“The British, apparently feeling 
the hopelessness of subduing the 
Americans single-handed, hired a 
lot of Hessians, and it is a curious 
fact that this contract entered into 
with the object of destroying Amer
ican liberty, laid the foundation of 
the great fortune of the Rothschilds, 
originally a Hessian family, then 
engaged in pawuhroking on a small 
scale.”

So! Mr. Rothschild was a Hes
sian! He was “ then engagbd in 
pawnbroking and hanking on a 
small scale!” He was the gentle
man who “laid the foundation of 
this great fortune” by acting as a 
broker in blood between the Hessian 
Landgrave, Frederick, and bloody 
King George, of England. By this 
brilliant operation Frederick sold 
22,000 of his bravest soldiers to the 
British royal murderer for $16,000,- 
000! Rothschild’s share of this 
blood money was about $1,000,000! 
A Hessian was worth $725— nearly 
as much as a likely nigger before 
the civil war.

Nearly all of these 22,000 Hes
sians were killed by our ancestors, 
but they were valiant soldiers and, 
doubtless, killed mau for man of the 
colonists. But Rothschild became 
rich from tho blood money. By 
similar financial strokes, and through 

I tho power of usury, the original 
Rothschild’s million of bloodstained 
gold dollars have swollen in 120 
years to a billion, but every dollar 
that his descendants own is red with 
the gore of American patriots, or 
tainted with tho foul stains of the 
blood of Hessian hirelings.

These are facts known to every 
reader of history, and yet—blush, 
ye American patriots of today! It 
is from Rothschild’s accursed heap 
of blood money that Grover Cleve
land, president of these United 
States, in this 119th year of Ameri
can independence—God save the 
mark—humbly asks permission, and 
pays roundly for tho privilege, too, 
to replenish the coffers of the treas
ury of this mighty nation! A politi
cal party whoso leader will do such 
a dastard deed should be shunned 
by every patriotic citizen. A nation 
which will not resent this atrocious 
insult to the bones of our fathers 
is already enslaved.

The Hessian soldiers came hither 
in the olden time to carry out Brit- 

| ish ideas about taxes and “sound 
money;” Cleveland and Shernmu. 
the old party leaders of today, car
ry out British policies for a price; 
the Hessians murdered our ances
tors for n price—but they risked 
their livea Many of them, like the 
skeleton at Fort Montgomery, even 
did a little good. Their corpses 
manured American soil.

Indeed so enthusiastic were the 
British financial Hessians of a hun
dred and twenty years ago for 
“sound money”, that they printed 
hundreds of millions of bogus col
onial notes in London and then dis
tributed them broadcast through 
the coloniea By this means they 
impaired the credit of the colonies
and ruined their finances.

And yet there were traitors among

the colonists. There were men so 
base that they welcomed these Hes
sian invaders—men who rejoiced 
when theso Hessians killed tho pat
riots. These men were called “To
ries” during the revolution, but they 
were despised and execrated by lov
ers of liberty. John Sherman and 
Grover Cleveland are tho leading 
“Tories” of today. They have in
vited and welcomed Rothschild aud 
his modern financial Hessians into 
the United States. l'hoy rejoice 
over the financial victories of these 
scoundrels on American ŝ iil. But 
a day of reckoning will come. The 
financial Hessians and their friends, 
the “Tories,”  will be put to rout. 
Sherman and Cleveland will be de
spised and execrated just as were 
Benedict Arnold and Mujor Andre.
T h e  O rd e r  «1 l i u i c h t s  m l I .iib or .

. The Order has adopted an indi
vidual membership card for local
ities where there are no Assemblies 
in working order. We desire to 
have men and women, who believe 
in the great principles of the 
Knights o f Labor, stationed in 
every town and hamlet throughout 
the country, ready at all times to 
cover with the shield of Knight
hood all those who may be found 
worthy of admission, and who can 
be trusted with the secret work of 
our Order. I f  you are one of these, 
you can receive full information 
and the necessary instructions to 
enable you to begin the work im
mediately, by addressing the Gen
eral Secretary,

J o h n  W .  H a i e s ,
4d B street, n. w., Washington, D. C.

-------------- - -------- .—■---
Mrs. E. E. Davis, of San Miguel, 

Cal., says: “ I am trying in a meas
ure to repay the manufacturers of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for 
the great good their remedy has 
done mo. For years I  was a con
stant sufferer from weak lungs and 
biouchial asthma. My rest at night 
was disturbed by a hacking cough, 
so thut I felt miserable the greater 
pait of the time. Many remedies 
recommended by friends were tried, 
none of which proved suitable to 
my case. I  did not experience any 
beneficial results until I !>.> .j,n tak
ing Chamberlain’s Cough Reme'dv. 
After two bottles of the large size 
have been used I  am pleased to 
state, my health is better than it has 
been for years. The soreness has 
left my lungs and chest and I  can 
breathe easily. It has done mo so 
much good that I want all who are 
suffering from lung troubles, as I 
was, to give it a trial.” For sale by 
Dr. S. L. Leneve, druggist

I f  any of our public school 
teachers should ask the question, 
“ When did the war for the union' 
close? there would be n general 
taising of hands and the answer 
would undoubtedly be, “ Iu the 
6pritig o f 1865.”  No answer more 
definite could be givou. It is safe 
to say that none of them would 
postpone the termination until the 
uextsummer. The supreme court of 
the United States rendered a deci
sion 1877, which is binding upon 
the entire government in all official 
matters and that fixes August 20, 
I860, ns the logal termination of 
the war. It was on that day that 
Andrew Johnson, president of the 
U DitedStates, issued a formal proc
lamation declaring the war over. 
This is strictly official date o f the 
close of the war.

The Oregon annnal conference 
o f the Methodist Episcopal church 
begins in Portland Wednesday, 
September 25th. Bishop Thomus 
Bowman, of St. Louis, will preside, 
and the conference will remain in 
session the following Sunday. 
Delegates to the general conference 
at Cleveland, in 1896, will be 
elected. The general coufereDce is 
held but once in four years, and 
unusual interest centers in the 
selection of two laymen and two 
members o f the clergy to represent 
the church in this Btate. The Ore
gon conference this year will be 
composed o f about 200 delegates— 
laymen and clergy -which is about 
double the usual number.

When people are obliged to take 
medicine they want that it shall give 
quick relief and not mid discomfort 
to their sufferings. Three reasons 
why people who suffer with Consti
pation and Biliousness should take 
Simmons Liver Regulator: “ It is 
better than pills, it does not gripe; 
it gives quick relief, and does not 
weaken hut strengthens ami re
freshes the whole system.”__J. R.
Hiland, Monroe, la.

Iioseburg Review: In the palmy 
days of the smuggling ring, Jim 
Lotan no doubt illegally landed 
Chinamen enongh to pay a paltry 
little $8000. He and his heathen 
pal got off very easy, indeed.

On Friday $1.600.000 was with
drawn from the L. S. sub-treasury 
at New York for export, and the 

j Ko!d reserve is now only $98,513,.

(Coos Day News.)
Two tilting tables forlhe Beaver 

Hill mine arrived on last Areata,
The Homer’s down cargo, this 

trip, consisted of 340 tons of coal, 
75,000 feet of lumber, 75 boxes of 
Coquille butter, and 2500 cases of 
salmon.

S. Erickson’s bouse at Bay City 
was consumed by fire Wednesday 
last. Nearly all tho household 
effects were destroyed.

John (R ed ) Smith was examined 
before Judge Sehroeder, Sunday, 
and was adjudged insaue. lie  was 
taken to Salem, Monday, by Thos. 
Howard and Chas. Berry.

Capt. Dale lias just finished the 
running of auother tunnel at the 
Beaver Creek mine, uear Coaledo. 
The tunnel is between 300 and 400 
feet in length, aud taps a vein of 
coal over five feet thick. This vein 
he has tapped in several places, 
aud found excellent coal every
where. The Beaver.Creek mine is 
owned by 11. C. Chambers & Co., 
and we hope soon to learn that 
orders have been received for its 
development.

-----  — - -------

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair. San Francisco.

Reader, did you over take S u m m o n s  
L t v i .b  R i io u L A r o K , the “ K in c i o f  
L iV e i i M e d i c i n e s ? ”  Everybody needs 
take a liver remedy. It is a sluggish or 
diseased fiver that impairs digestion 
and causes constipation, when tho waste 
that should be carried off remains in 
tho body and poisons the whole system. 
That dull, heavy feeling is due to a 
torpid liver. Biliousness, Headache, 
Malaria and Indigestion are oil liver 
diseases. Keep the fiver active by an 
occasional dose o f Simmons Liver Reg
ulator and you’ ll get rid o f these trou
bles, and give tone to the whole sys
tem. For a laxative Simmons Liver 
Regulator is b e t t e r  t h a n  P i l l s . It 
does not gripe, nor weaken, but greatly 
refreshes and strengthens.

Every package lias tlio Red Z 
stamp on the wrapper. J. U . 
Zcilin  & C o., Philadelphia.

Your own local paper, The Hekald
and the twico-a-week New York 
World al. for only $2.25 a year.
Q  n  acitk and niTETOiAns« reUevwJ
O A D I V l »  Ur. Mil. ' Nerve 1‘ lastera.
Herald and Rural Northwest for $2

Wo offer a valuable premium to 
our subscribers who aro interested 
in the farm, fruit-growing and stock, 
without extra cost; iu other words, 
$3 for $2—two papers for the price 
of one.

n 3009 PARCELS OF MAIL”TREE
, f C X  18 1-CENT STAMPS(rt-Rular price 25c.) your aa- 
dretn i f  received wlthhi .'W 
duyb v/ill be for 1 year boldly 

p r i n t e d  on gummed 
Lynji-s. Only Directory 
Kiiurunte-dng I ’i.Y .ooo 
custom er*; from pub- ,
l i t e r s  ami uuiur.foc- 
turers you'll receive, 1 roWRy, tboowntft» «ff 

aluable book*, papers,
*’ SAIT! (Res. i\m«0 Aloe-s,etc. 

M i  f i v e  nud o.vrh parcel 
:o f  v -ur print» 1 fuJ.lreM labels 
i,.m n. * :.V l 'K A ! We will 
i uori prepay po.sUiK© on ullO of 

:«bel .¡mire.<»■«•« to y ou ; which 
a your eu velopea, books, etc., to 

prevent lb. ir i-eiug lost. J. A. \Vark , 
o f  iteluv. Hie, JV C., w rite«: “ From 
m y 25 «vi.t m lrim s ui y >ur Mchtr.iiu; 
I .i ’ tr'tor.- I ’ ve received rny 500nddrea« 
lai>elH a.td t»v« r UuoO I ' . m v i . .  o f

C H A N G IN G Y O U R  M IN D

Is hard work compared with 
changing the appearance o f your 
stove with

S e v e n

S t o v e

Q l o s s
/

.Hiti)[Heuirei>

P A T E N T S
NOTICE TO INVESTORS.

There was never a time in tho his
tory of our country when tho de
mand for inventions and improve
ments in the arts and sciences gen
erally was so great as now. The 
conveniences of mankind iu tho fac
tory aud workshop, the household, 
on the farm, and in official life, 
require continual accessions to the 
appurtenances aud implements of 
each iu order to’savo labor, time and 
expense. Tho political change iu 
the administration of government 
does not affect tho progress of the 
American inventor, who being ou 
the alert aud ready to perceive the 
existing deficiencies, does not permit 
the affairs of the government to deter 
him from quickly conceiving the 
remedy to overcome existing discrep
ancies. Too great care cannot be 
exercised in choosing a competent 
and skillful attorney to prepare and 
prosecute an application for patent. 
Valuable interests have been lost and 
destroyed in innumerable instances 
by the employment of incompetent 
counsel, aud especially is this advice 
applicable to those who adopt the 
“ No patent, no pay” system. Inven
tors who entrust their business to 
this class of attorneys do so at im
minent risk, ax the breadth and 
strength of the patent is never con
sidered in view of a quick endeavor 
to get an allowance nud obtain 
the fee then due. THE PRESS 
CLAIMS COMPANY, John Wed- 
derburn, General Manager, 618 F 
street, N. W., Washington, D. C., 
representing a large manlier of im
portant daily and weekly papers, as 
well as general periodicals of the 
country, was instituted to protect its 
patrons from the unsafe morhods 
heretofore employed in this lino of 
business. The said company is pro- 
pared to take charge of all patent 
business entrusted to it for reason
able fees, and prepares and prose
cutes applications generally, includ
ing mechanical inventions, design 
patents, trade-marks, labels, copy- 

! rights, interferences, infringqments, 
validity reports, and gives especial 
attention to rejected cases. It is 
also prepared to enter into eomi»eti- 
tion with any firm in securing for
eign patents.

Write for instruction« and advice.
P h il ii ’ W. A vib ftt , 

[P. O. Box 385.] 618 F street,
Washington, D. C.

are tri !v
*‘r - ’ « f  ina.il li.'in uil i-uiu ul tii»» World.’

Address—
WORLD’S FAIK DIRECTORY CO., 

No 2G2 Girard and Frnnkford avenues, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

COOS BAY

Mira aifl Sione Works
C. IV. PATERSON. Prop.

M an u factu rer of M arb ls  M onum ents. H ead 

s to n es . T a b le ts , e tc .

C em etery lo ts  enclosed w ith stone coping  
o r curbing». Iron  ra ilin g s  fu rn ish ed  to  o r.  
d e r. C orrespondence solicited  from  parties  
living  in  th e  c o u n try  o r o th e r tow ns who 
m ay wish a n y th in g  in  m y line of b u siness. 

M arhufirtr. - - - - - -  O reo-

D O L L A R S
PER MONTH

I n  Y o u r  O w n  L o c a l it y
made easily and honorably, will capi
tal, during your spare hours. Any man, 
woman, boy, or gil l can do the work hand
ily, without experience. Talking un
necessary. Nothing like it for money
making ever offered before. Our workers 
always prosper. No time wasted in 
learning the luisincss. W e teach you in 
a night how to succeed from the first 
hour. You can make a trial without ex
pense to yourself. W c start you, furnish 
everything needed to carry on the busi
ness successfully, and guarantee you 
against ftiilure If you but follow our 
simple, plain instruction^ Reader, if 
you are In iioe<T o f ready money, amt 
want to know all about the best paying 
business before the public, send us your 
address, and wo will mail you a docu
ment giving you all the particulars.

T R U E  &  CO., B ox 400, 
Augusta, Maine.

TEN
CTS.

TEN 
CTS.

TEN 
CTS.
Lasts Seven times longer 
Looks Seven times better Than 
About Seven times cleaner s,°v« 
About Two times cheaper P0**5*1 
About Tw o times handier

• • •
I f  your grocer doesn’t keep it, 
send us his name with ioc and 
get a large box and a valuable 
family household book free.

DonneUan & Co., Agts.,
•10 MONTGOMERY ST.. S. I*.. CAU

J . J .  B A K E R ' S

Livery Feed 1 Sale M ie s ,
MYRTLE POINT, OK.

S IN G L E  and DOUBLE RtfGS, 
F IN E  TEAM S,

SAD D LE -H O RSES

REASONABLE PRICES.

Regular trips with fine hncks connecting 
with trains at Rosebnrg: two trips daily to 
and from Coquille City, making prompt 
connection with river steamers, stage lines 
and ocean steamers nt Coos bav.

do you oo HUNTING?

To E ic t a p - , ,

IF  YOU WANT INFORM ATION ABOUT

PEN SIO N S
ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY
P H IL IP  W. AVIRETT, General Manager.

P. O. Box 463, - - - - -  Washington, D. 0 .
Ufrmorablv discharged soldiers and sailors who served ninety days, or over, in the late

war are entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether 
disability was caused by service or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances, 

WIDOWS of such soldiers and sailors are entitled (if not remarried) whether soldiers 
death wns due to army service or not. if now dependent upon their own labor for sup- 
port. Widows not dependent upon their own labor are entitled if the soldier’s death 
was dne to service.

CHILDREN are entitled (if under 19 years) in almost all cases where there was n f>
widow, or she hns since died or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled if sold ier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died in 
service, or from effects of service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for 
support.. It makes uo difference whether soldier served or died in late wai or in regular
army or navy.

Soldiers of tho Into war, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rates under
other laws, withont losing any rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing fr»un to $10 per month under the old law are entitled 
t<> hicher rates nnder new Inw, not only °n account of disabilities for which now pen
sioned. but also for others, whether dne to service or not.

Holdiers and sailors disabled in line of duty in regular army or navy since the war are 
also entithyl, whether discharged for disability or not.

Survivors, nnu their widows, of the Rlitek Hawk, Creek Cherokee, nnd Heminole or 
Florida Indian wars of to 1H42. nre entitled under a recent net.

MEXICAN WAR HOLDIERS and their widows also entitled, if 62 years of ago or dis- 
fib!<-d or dependent.

Old claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension has been granted 
omler biter laws or not.

Rejected cl«ir s reopened nnd settlement secured, if rejection Improper or illegal. 
Certificates of service and discharge ob tained for soldiers aud sailors of the Into wai 

who have their original pnpers.
H^nd for laws and information. No charge for ndyioo. No fee unless successful.
Addre*  THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,

PHILIP W. AVIRETT. Otucrul Mannaer.
P .O . Box 463. Washington, D. 0 .

lo o k  IT re!
C O M E  A - R U N N I N G !

uArea,t B a r g a in s  i n  lESeal E s ta te  I
The LE IIN H E R R  adilitioc to Myrtle Point has boou recently plat
ed and placed ou the market, and is offered so chenp nud ou such 
eusy terms that parties wishing to purchase property in the beuti- 
ful town of Myrtle Point should take n look at this addition before 
purchasing elsewhere. We only a k cne-fourth down, balance from 
ODe to two years’ time. Fine acrage property adjoining this addi
tion for sale chenp. J. A. L f.hnhf.ur, agent, Myrtle Point, Or.

E a  s t  H V JIai*slifie 1 cL,
The cowing  R ,  R .  Center o f Coos County.

Lots are now on the Market.
For further information apply to the

COOS BAY LAND COMPANY
At East Marshfield, Oregon

OF COUkSS 
You will buy a M A R L I N .
nrriinr

It has a solid top—Protection*
It ejects at tho sldo—Con vciilence*

It Is light weight—Comfort*
It has the Ballabd Barrel—A ccu ra cy .

It has lowest parts—S im plicity .
6end fo r  complete catalogue, free. Special pad|

¿v of cards for 15 cents.
THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,

____________ -

80 Acres of land
nonr Drain, Dougins 

connty. Or. Well adapt'd to fruit or poul
try; will bo exchanged for land or town 
property in this county.

Fo* particulars enquire at H erai.d office, 
or address U O \  0 5 ,  Coquille, Oregon.


